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Copy of this order is granted free of charge for private use of the person to
whom it is issued.

2. is ctr.er t Rrft t 6 ft :a ffi frqr. 1 994 6l t[{ aS rnq dq iruc g@ qft fr{r, 1 944
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Any person deeming himself aggrieved by this order may appeal under Section
85 of the Finance Act, 1994 or unde! Section 35 of the Central Excise Act, 1944
(as may be applicable), against the same to the Commissioner (Appeals), CGST
& Central Excise {Appeal) Commissionerate, 38, M.G. Marg, Civil Lines,
Allahabad. The appeal must bc filed within sixty days from lhc datc ol
communication of thc above.

3. nslo{ 61 3rft,a dtC S.T. -4l s.i uiwc aJ@ 6l ilffd 6fd E. A. - 1 i fr .dhn qrsq C a ff n 6l
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The Service Tax appeal is required to be 6led in Form S.T.-4 & Central Excise
appeal is required to be in Form E.A.-l in specified format in duplicate. It shall
be accompanied by the copy of the order appea-led against.

4. qdt *{16r / -,qr< gret EarLd 6l rrrI{l *drdtJ , -ff4 qn@ qd tldfa st it lMal 6) .tr ffi.{ii
Mtd6tatu{AqffndI-AAffidAus6irw6I7.5% rran&r qat ord d sq.Id &
rq.rAgrdft5& rgD(ildfl) dTdE rlffd6l qrtr
An appeal against this order shall lie before the Commissioner (Appeal) on
payment of 7.5%o of the Service Tax / Excise Duty demanded vrhere Service Tax

/ Excise Duty or Service Tax / Excise Duty and penalty aie in dispute or
penalty are in dispute or penaltv, where penalty alone is in dispulc

To,

M/s Raunaq lntemational Ltd.
C/o M/s Utility Energr Tech & Engineers (P.) Ltd.,
Paricha Thermal Power,
Jhansi
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ORDER-IN-ORIGINAL NO. 08/JClST/2O2O-21 DATED 08.O3.2O21

BRIEF FACTS OF THE CASE:-

M/s. Raunaq International Ltd, C/o M/s. Utility Energr Tech. &

Enginecrs (l'.) Ltd. Parichha Thcrmal Power, Jhansi q'ere engaged in providing

t.Lxablc srrvic( trl Eltctiort, (,)lnnlissi()Irillll &, Irlsl.lllatl()ll S(lvr'(" L() lil(r:

clicnts and wcre registered u'ith the Department under the category of

'Erection, Commissioning & Installation Service" having registration certilicate

number AAA5747CSTO'l o.

2. Scctl{)ll 65(39a) ()l Lllc l'lllallcc Act, l9(14 (lclincs the Scr!l( t ol -l:'rt( lr()rr

Commissioning & Installation" as any seryice provided by a commissioning and

installation agency, in relation to, -

(i) erection, commissioning or lnstqllation of plan\ machinery,

equil)ment or stnL(1llrc ltlelher l)re fabricated or othenf is': or

(ii) lnslulLuttoi oJ:

(a) electical and electronic deuices' including wiings orfttiftg therefore;

or

(b) Plumbing, drain laging ot other installations for transport of fluids; or

(c) ?(tlitt(1. uetLlilLtlit)tt rtr ttrt r'otLtlilittttitll ttttlrttlirtg relaltrl lttltt tItth'

(luct tuork and sLeet nretaL work; or

THE PROCEEpINGS IN -BEqPE9l 9L SHOW CAUSE NOTICE C.Nql

M/s. RAUNAO INTERNATIONAL LIMITED. JHANSI
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(d)

(e)

U)

thernal insuLation ,sound insulcltion , fire proofing ot water proofing

:or

l[J7 and escalator, fi.re escape staircases or traueldtors: or

such other similar services

3. M,/s Parichha Power Projects, Jhansi (through their Projcct plemning,

Monitoring and Management unit, Headquarter, Shakti Bhawan, Lucknou'1

had given the initial Work order for the supply, Erection, Testing &

(lommissioning of complete BOP Package to M/s Reliance Infrastructure

Ltd. Mumbai (FormaLlr knowtt ils Reliancc Energv Ltd.)- 'l'h(r cait.r N1/s

liciiemce lnfrastructure had sublet the BOP Package to diffcrcnt llrms Thc

erection contract was awarded to M/s. Utility Energ/ tech & Engineers Pvt.

1,1d. and supply of L. P. Pipe contract to the party. Later on, the Erection

('ontr.lcl $2rs furthcr sublet to thc party by M/s. Utilitv Energv tech &

Ungince!s Pvt. Ltd.'l'hLls, evelituilliY, b()th thc crectioll collLril( ls rrs rr'r'll rrs

the L.P. Piping Contract were given to the party. For the work order

between M/s. Utility Ener$/ tech and Engineers Pvt. Ltd. and the party,

an agrccment dated 22.5.2008 for Rs.7,43,33,739 / - (inclusive of all taxes

and dlltics) \\'as cntcr-( d inl()

4. The party vide purchase order MOi/23023218 dated 22.O5.20O8 from

M / s. Reliancc Infrastructure Ltd. had supplied material of Rs.8,06,66'262 / - to

thc latter. M/s. Rcliance Infrastructure Ltd vide their letter dated 20.O7 12 had

lrlrLher irllorrn(l lhaL lhc lrralrrrili sitpplilrl llr M./s. Rautllt,l IlrLcl llrri olliLl l,l(l

to them were sold in transit to M/s. Uttar Pradesh Rajya Vidyut Utpadan

Nigam Ltd. (UPRVUNL) which in turn had been supplied free of cost to

M / s. Utility Ener$r tech and Engineers Pvt. Ltd. who again in turn had further

supplied that material free of cost to M/s Raunaq International Ltd lor

L'\r'culi()r1 r)l \\()rk (ollLllr( l :rl 1)lrr]chlrir 'l lltl'rlllrl Polvtl prtlCcL..Jlrirrrsr.
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5. During the audit it \^'as observed that the party paid service tax on the

vaiue which was not the gross value of services rendered by them However' it

$as noticed by the Audit that the party had not paid service tax correctly in as

much as thcy had not inclucled the cost of the material suppli('(l fr(rc ol cosl

during the execution of the work contract. Thus, the composite contract had

been deliberately bifurcated into two parts i e. contract for supply of material

and contract ft)r rendcring thc s('!-vices Thcrcbv suppressing tllt actuirl gross

value of taxable services rendered with a malahde intent to evade payment of

service tax due thereon.

6. Section 67 of the Finance Act, 1994 contains provisions relating to

valuation of taxable service for charging service tax As per clause (i) of Sub

section I of Section 67 of the Act ibid, in a case where the provisions of service

li)r a considcration in money, th(' value shall be thc 'gross arnoLrrlt'charqlrl llr

the service provider for the service provided or to be provided As per clause (ii)'

(introduced with effect 18.4 2006), in a case where the provision of service is for

a consideration not wholly or partlY consisting of money, the value shall be the

money valuc cquivalcnt to thc consideration. Thus, the liee supply oi matcrial'

accessories, auxiliaries and anciltaries are the part of the consideration

rcceived by the party for rendering service and
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hcnce. the gross afirount for paymelrt of se ice tax shall he

Rs.7,43,33,738/-+(Cost of material supPlied free of cost) as Section 67 of the

Acr ibid clearly provides that [or ciilculatlon ol the \alue of a ser\lct'

considelation in monetarf/ as well as not-monetary te'ms were required to be

taken into account

7. lt was allcgcd that the partv had taken the value of the gross amount

wrthoLl! considcring othcr provrsl rs provtducl in Scction 67 ol l-inanLt A(1

199.+ as well as Service Tax (Determination of Value) Rules' 2006 The iact

that, it was not only the supPlies of matedal {consumables) used by the

party which form a part oI the service but also other consideration which

were non monetary in nature' were also required to be taken into account'

8. Rule 3 o[ Service Tax {Determination of Va]ue) Rules' 2006 reads as

under:

Rule 3: Manner of determination of Value; Subject to the provisions of

Sccti()n 67,the valuc ol ta-\able service' where the consideration received is

not $hou) or parll\'consisti g ()l nlone\' shi'rll br dclcrnlln'd br tlrt sr'rrtet

provider in the follouing mannerl

a,The value of such taxable service shall be equivalent to the gross

amount charged by the service provider for similar service to any other

pcrson in the ordinary course of trade and the gross amouot charged

is thc solc consid"'raliorr

b. Where the value cannot be dete'mined

lal. the service provider shall delermlne

in accordance with the clause

the equivalent money value of

such ta-\able setvice

Thus, Rule 3 of Service 'l'a-x (Determination of Value) Rules 2006

scluarell .,rppliccl to thc lDstirllL.ast ancl sLrPpI ol LP plpIIr!' ir]ollg \\rllr 'rLi

accessories, auxiliaries and ancillaries free of cost' which were esscntial

components and essentially required for Providing erection' commlsslonlng

& installation service, had to be treated as consideration' other than in the

form of money and such value had to be included'
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9. It was alleged that thc part) had not dcclarcd the fact of liee suppl)' 01

goods and its value either in the ST-3 returns' for the pe'iod Octobe!'2008

to March' 20 12 or through any lettet

lO. From the above, it was alleged that M/s Raunaq ln1g1na1;q161 should

had in.tua.a the value ol materi:rl supplied [ree o[ cost to 
:n:T ]" ::'- " ""'

value of service provided lor computation of service tax liability and they

should had paid service tax at the rate ol l2o/o @ oA the value of free supply

ofmatedalofRs.8,o6,66,262=ooamountingtoRs.96,79'951.00(Service

Tax)+ Rs 1,93,599'00 (Education Cess)+Rs'96'8oo'oo( Higher/Secondary

Edu. Ccss) = Rs 99,70'350' which was not paid by them' hencc rhc s tnrt is

demandable and recoverable from them under the provisions of Section 73(1i

of the Finance Act' 1994'

11. From the foregoing paras' it was alleged that M/s' Raunaq lnternatioflal

Ltd. with intent to evadc paymenL of SeNice td had willtully supprcsse(l Lhc

glossvalucoftheservicerenderedbythembynotincludingthevalueofthe

material sr.lpplied free of cost tne composite contract had been deliberately

bilurcated into 2 parts i e contract for supply of material and^contract for

rendering the services to supprcss the total taxable value of the ser\'ice' 'fheY

had not discloscd thc lact in thc hdlf yoarty rcturn for the pcrro'i ()cl(rl)cr

2008 to March'2009 and the tact came in the knowledge of the department

only during audit of their records and accounts on 1002 2011 Hence'

extcndcd period for'""o'"ry oi S""'l"t tax under the proviso to Section 73(1)

ol the Finance Act' 1994 is invokable lnterest on such amount of service tax

not paid b) the party is also lablc to be demandabie undcr thc prolisiorrs itt

Seclron 75 'rf Financc Act' 1994'

12. From the above' it was a-lleged that M/s Raunaq Internatlonal Ltd had

contravenecl the lollowing O'o''l'"'-t" of the Act and the Service tax mles

tot* "..":";:::" 67 ol the Finance Act' le94 in as much as thev had

wrongly computea the taxable gross value by excluding the value
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of iree suPPlY of material

il. Section 68 of the Finance Act, 1994 read with Rule 6 of the

Service Tax Rules, 1994 in as much as they failed to make

payment ol Service Tax to the tLlne (J1'

Rs.99,70,350=OO(Rs 96,79,95 l=OO+R8' 193'599=O0+Rs'

96,800*00) as explained in the forgoing paras' to the credit of

the govemment within the specifled tiEe limit'

iii.Section 70 of the Finance Act, 1994 read with Rule 7 of the

Service Tax Rules' 1994 in as much as they did not themselves

assess the tax aPPropriately on the services provided by them

and did not tumish t}le half yearly retum proPcrly and correcdy

to the department.

13, From the aforesaid piiras' it was alleged that the Pa-rty wilh inlent to

evade payment of Service tax suPpressed and concealed the value of taxable

service provided by them and had failed to disclose wholly o! truly all the

material iacts and had contrave[ed various provisions oi the Finance Act

1994 and the rules made there under as discussed he!e- irt_above' as such

they are Iiable to Penal action under Section 78 oI Chapter V of the l'inance

Act, 1994. Further, they are also liable to a penalty under Section 76 & 77 of

Finance Act, 1994 separately for failure to make paymcnt of duty as well as

for delay in Pa]rment of Service Tax and intelest due thereon'

14. cAsE FoR TBE DBPARTMENT:-

Accordingly, Show Cause Notice No V(Is)OFF/ST/ 12212013117249'

17253 dated 18.10.2013 waa issued to M/s Raunaq International Ltd '

C/o M/s. Utility Ener$/ Tech & Engineers Ltd ' Parichha Thermal

Power, Jhansi, initially answerable to the Commissioner' Central Excisc

& Se ice Tax, Kanpur, later made answerable to the Additional/Joint

Commissioner. CGST & C. Excise, KattPur, asking them as to why:

i. Service ta.:{ amounting toRs 99'70'35o=Oo(Service tax

Rs.96,79,s51=Oo+ Education Cess Rs l'93'599=00+ Higher
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/Seconclarv Cess Rs 96 iloO=OO) should not bc dcmandc'] 'n'1

rccovered lrom them under thc pro!lsu ol ScLtlon 73(1) t'l the

Finance Act 1994'

ii. Penalty should not be imPosed upon them under Section 76 &

77 of the Finance Act'1994 seParately for failure to make the

paymcnt of Servicc Tax payablc by them as discussed hore-in

above

iii.Penaity should not be imPosed upon them under Section 78 of

the Finance act 1994 for suppression of the facts and the value

of taxable service and for contravefltion of va_rious provisions of

the Act arld the rules made there under'

rv.lntercst al the applicablc rate should nol be dcmancicd 3n'l

recovered from them under the Ptovisions of Section 75 of the

Finance Act'1994'

CASE FOR THE PARTY

In response to the SCN No V(ls)off/ST/Adj '722201311725a dared

18.10.2013, party have submitted following grounds fo! consideration in

their written submission dated 20 11 2013 :-

15.M/s Rqunaq lntc'national Lld' is a company inct;rporatcd urrd' r thL

Companies Act, 1956 having its registered office at 20 KM' Mathura

Road P.O Amar Nagar Faridabad(Haryana) & site office at C/o Utility

Enersr tech and Engineers (B/t ) Limited' PrPP Parichha' PO'

ParichhaThermalPower,Jhansi(UP)andengagedinthebusinessof
pro!iding taxablt serYice ol'Dreclion' Commissioning iLIr(l lnsl'lllrlil)rl

Service" & are registered wrth the Depa ment under the cate€lory of

"Erection' Commissioning and lnstallation Service" having registration

certiflcate nurnber AAA5747CST010'

16.The party submitted that Parichha Thermal Power Project' Jhansi' a

unit of M/s. U'P Rajya Viclyut Utpadan Nigam Limited had givcn 'rn

inilial work ordcr for sr.rpply' Erection' Testing and Commissioning ol'
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complete BOP package to M/s. Reliance lnfrastructure Limited,

westem Express Highway, Mumbai, formerly kltown as Reliance

Energ/ Limited. Subsequentlt,, M/s. Reliance Infrastructure Limited

has, in-turn, sub-letted the aforesaid contract to diflerent entities. lt is

submitted that the "Erection Contract" was awarded to M/s. Utility

Ener$r tech and Engineers Pvt. Ltd. Out of the contract awa.rded by

M/s. Reliance lnfrastructule Limited to M/s. Utility EnerSr tech ard

Engineers Pvt. Ltd, a part of the contract namely erection, Installation

& Commissioning of LPlCvl Piping package for Rs.7,43,33'738,i -

( including of taxes & duties) was awalded by M/s Utility Energ/ tech

and Engilteers Private Limited to the Noticee Company.

17.They subrnitted that in respect of the supply of LP piping, the Noticee

has raised the invoices upon M/s. Reliance lnflastructure Limited lt

was the sale 1ll transit as permitted unde, Section 612) of thc Ccntral

Sales tax, 1956 by the Noticee ComPany to M/s. Reliance

Infrastructure Limited. M/s. Reliance lnlrastructure Limited, furthe!,

in-turn, sold the aforesaid goods to M/s. Uttar Pradesh Rajya Vidyut

Utpada! Nigam Limited. M/s. Uttar Pradesh Rajya Vidyut Utpadat!

Nigam Limited, in-turn, supPlied free of cost the pipes to M/s UtrlitJ'

Enerry tech alrd Engineers (P) Ltd A copy of the Certificate issued by

M/s. Utifity Enerry tech and Engineers P\,t, Limited certilying t}Iat

they have received the piPes free of cost from M/s. U.P Power

Corporation Limited, who have in- turn, supplied the said Pipes FREE

OF COSTS to M/s. Raunaq lnternational Limited. Thc Nolicec

Company has raised invoices (as Declal:ed in the service tax returns

ST-3), aI aggregating to Rs.6,22,74,301/- and on which, the Service

Tax aggregating to Rs.68,88,675/- at tlte apPlicable rates aloog v,ith

SecondarJr and Higher Education Cess has been paid by the Noticee

Company.

l8.The party also stated thai it has been alleged by the Depattment that

the Notice company has not included the cost of the material supplied

free of costs i.e. PiPes. It is, however, specifically denied that the

composite contract has been deliberately bifurcated into two pa-rts i e'
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contract for supply of matcria] and contract for rendering thc scrrices'

thereby suppressing the actual gtoss value of taxable services

rendered with a malalide intent to evade payment of seruice ta-x due

thereon.

19.The party submitted that the above mentioned observations are

purcl)' incorrcct and against the provisions of Servicc Ta\ A't/RLrles'

I99.+ and Cenvat Credil Rutes, 20o4. Accordingl)', Thcy rclerred

Section 65{39a) oI the Finance Act, 1994 defines the Service of

'Erection, Commissioning or installation".

20.The party also submitted that:-

a. We are paying scrvice tax as per provision of Section 66 of servicc Tax

Act 1994 at Iull rate of tal-x (as aPplicable iiom time to timc) on the

entire value ol the abovementioned service order. The Section 66 read

as under".

b. The valuc indicated in the service order amounting to Rs.

7.+3,33,738/-li,rclusilc ol laxes & duties) is the iotal consideration

rn Lcrms oi money l'or providLng ta-xablc services anci I)() oLhcr

monetary or non monetary or in kind or any consideration has been

received or to be received against providing the taxable services under

the said service order.

c. Thc asscssable ralue is dcri\'ed in accordancc uith the prol'isions of

Sccll()n 67(2) o1 the scrvlcc Li-ri Acl 199'1. Hcirce, thcre rs no \r()lirlrdrr

01 service ta-x Act/ Rules, I994.

d. That it has been alleged by the department that the service order for

seruices received from M/s. Utility Energ/ tech and Engineels Pivate

I-imitcd and supplv order lrom another Public Limited Company M/s

ll.lrrrl( ( lnlirrstrucL'rr{ l.irrrrleLi li)r sLtpph ,)l mitcriul r r: prpi s b.Lir

the oadets cannot be read in isolation and the gross amount for the

purpose of payment of service tax unde! the service cate8ory of

"Erection, Installation & Commissioning" shall be after addilion of the

amount of both the contracts eve the same were recei\'ed from two

drlil.nl c{)mpillr\ rs Irol \()rrccl .tlr(l .18-irlst thc Provrsrtrris "l \(r"r(('
tax Act/Rulcs. Howcver, ibr a whilc, iI wc put both the orders togelher,
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it becomes the orders for supply of material under sale and scrvrces

then it fatls under the category of works contract, as per definition

given at clause l?,zzzal of cla.j:se IO5 of Section 65 of Finance Act'

199.+.

e.'l'he procedr.rrc for valuation of taxable serlices undcr thr wr)rks

contract at cla]se lzzzzal is prescibed under the SeNice Ta-x

(determination of value) Rules, 2006 read as "subject to the Provisions

of sub-sections (l), (2) and (3), of service tax Rules' 1994' the value

shall be determined in such manner that may be prescribed As per

these Rules the value is determined Llnder Rule 24' The dercrmrttrttton

ol vatue of se ices involved in the execution of a works contract: (i)

Subject to the provisions of Section 67, the value of taxable service in

relation to se ices involved in the execution of a works contract

(hereinafter referred to as works contract service)' referred to in sub

clattsc lzzzzal ol clausc (l05) Scction (lO5) Section 65 ol lhc Acl' slr'rll

be determined by the service provider'

Hence. under the supply contract they have transfer the property in

goods by raising the sales invoices and by charging of sales tax as

:rpplicrrble on the transaction of sales' As per the above Rules the gross

valuc inclucling sales tax involvcd in rhe supply contr'rcl shall bc dcdttr l((t

from the total value of works contract. Resulting oI this, the remaining part

of the works contract will be equal to the afiount as per service order'

Therclbre, it is incorect and against the plovisions of service tax

Act/ RuLcs.

f. The party stated thal thc allegation that lhc ltee issucd m:rler'lal

i.e. pipes that was purchased by the owner under a seParate contract is

become part of the consideration in term of non_monetary consideration for

rcndcring ta-xable services ln this connection, it is aheady cladfied above

that Lhc Noticee ComPiln)'are paYing service tax as pcr provision of se'ti()n

66 ()1 srr!icc ta-x Act, 1994 l.e. at lhu lull rale oi la-{ as applicablc from LiIIr(

to time on the entire value i.e. at the full rate of tax as apPlicable from time

to time on the entire va-lue of the service order' Further' it is stated that

ncither they have availed any benefits of abatement as per Notifcation
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No.1/ 2006 ST dated O1 03.2006 nor opted composition scteme jar Pagtuent

oJ seruice tax ol k)Ll)er rate of to.\ us per notilicQtion No j2/2OO7 ST cloterl

2)-O5.2OO5'l'hc cxplanation at scrial No 5 of notificatron i/2006 S'l datcd

0I.03.2006 "l'L@ gtoss c]tuounl cl&rged frotu the recipient of seruice shall

include tte ,alue of plaftt, machinery, equipment' sttuctu/es and parts and

onl other m(rterial sord by the commissi ofting and installation dgencg ' 
during

lhe collrse of prooiding erection commissioning or installotion seruice "is not

applicable orl them at all bec.rusc lt is an optional and dcpends uporr Llte

()ption of the service provider' They have not opted for availing the benefits

o[ abetment as per these notifications Hence, there is no scope ior adding

the value of free issue mateial as a non-monetary consideratlon for

payment oI se ice tax

21, it is turthcr submitted that M/s. Uttar Pradesh Rajya Vid\ut Utprdan

Nigiim Limited had supplied Pipe to rhe Noticee Company to enable the

Noticee to carry out execution work' Further, it may please be noted that

for execution of the etection contract, Noticee has purchased various duty

paid input (consumables) such as electroclcs, coal tar primer' paint rrnd

othcr consumable ctc. and the ralue of which has been included in the

wolk order and in turn in the assessable value and the service tax has bcen

paid.

22. They relied upon a judgment delivered on 07'lO'2013 in the case of

.Soryiu Sohai Shlrrmo ys a'(tr MANII/CElo')9'1/20 i3bv lton'blc'l'riLLrt' l

29. They also relied upon the judgment of Division Bench oI Hon'ble

Tribunal in the case of S B Patel Builders (P) Ltd vs CCE

MANU/CE/ 0251/ 201s.

24. Further, they relied upon order of the Larger Bench oi thc Hnn'1)l'

'l'ribunal in the case ol tsha/anct Bull(lers (P) Ltd Vs' IL E

MANU/ CD/ 0343/ 2O13.

25.Party submitted the Division Bench of Delhi High Court in the case of

lnte,rco/Ltinettctl Consulta1ts & Techdocrqts (4 Ltd vs Utio/t of India

MANU/ DD/ 6376/ 2012.
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26.1n view of thc abovc, it is most humbly and resPectfull) submilted

that the Noticee is not liable to pay the following amount:

i. Service Tax amounting to Rs 99,70,350 00 (Seruice Ta-x

Rs.96,79,951=00+Education Cess Rs 1 ,93,599 ' 00+Hicher/ Secondary

Cess Rs.96,8OO oO) shoul.i not be demanded arnd recovered from thcm

under thc proriso ol Scction 73(1) oi thc t'inancc Acr' 199'+'

ii. Penalty should not be imPosed upon them under Section 76 & 77 ot

the Finance Act, 1994 separately for failure to make the payment of

Ser./ice tax payable by them as discussed herein-in- above'

iii.Penalty should not be imposed upon them under Section 78 of the

Financc Acl. l(l(l_1 1()r slrpplession oi Lhc Iacts 'rnd 
Lhe value ol L'rx tbl(

service and for contravention of various Provisions of the Act and the

rules made there under.

iv,lnterest at the applicable rate should not be demanded and recovered

from them undcr the provisions of Section 75 of the Finance Act' 1994

RECORD OF PERSIONAI EEARINGI

27. Shri PradeeP Kumar Mittal, Advocate on the behalf of M/s Raunaq

International Limited, Jhansi attended the personal hearing (through video

conferencing) or,27 10.2O2O and reiLerated thc subrnissron alrci'rclv lclr{lr''((l

vlde their delence rePlY.

DISCUSSIO & FI DIIGSr

28. I have carefull) gonc through the case records i'e shorv c:ruse noLtit'

the delencc replies ol the party, the submissions made at the time ol

personal hea ng and the Provisions oI law' Before proceeding lo analyze

each issue on merits, I lind it necessary to reiterate the details of the case'

albeit in brief only. The Party M/s Raunaq lnternational P'r't Limited has

provided Erection Commission & lnstallati()n scrviccs lbr lvhich they rc(ti\,c(l

some goods i-e. pipes, free of cost. While paying service tax on the serlices

rendered by them, the party did not include value of such pipes into gross
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ta-{ablc ralue of scrvice ta-x and Paid service tax on the value of service

portion oi:the 'contract'without availin€{ abatement. Thc department was ol

the view that the parlv should include the valLlc of slrch pipes (FOC) Ibr

payment of service tax, which was not being done.

29. The party, besides relying their point of view on section 65(39A) of the

Fin.rnce Act 199'1, submitled that theY u'ere paying service ta-x on entire

lulue of serYicc at Iull ratc. 'l hc prpc lvas suppllcd lrcc ol'cost on \!hlch lr'r(k

tax/sales tax was paid and hence its value was not includable in the gross

value of taxable service. In suPPort of their contention, the Party relied upon

the observation of larger bench of Tribunal in the case ol BhaAand Builders

(P) Ltd Vs. a-CD l2ol3PflM 294 CDSTAT NEW DELHI f,,B// Further, I observe

that thcy also ralic(i tlPOIr thc lollowir)g rrtirti()ns durtng th'' clrLrrs( r)l

Personal hearing daled,27 .lO.2O2O, the party relied uPon the following:-

i. Honble Supreme Court in CCE vs Bhayana Builders (P ) Ltd'

ii. Di\.ision Bench of Honble Tribunal in the case of S.B Patel Builders

(P I Lrd. Vs.Ctli,l.

iii. Honble Tribunal in the casc of Sanjiv Sahai Sharma Vs. CCE

iv,Hon'ble CESTAT in the case of Shatpoolji Pallon Ji & Co Ltd Vs

CCE,

v. Honble CESTAT, Chandigarh in the case of Ace Build(P.) Ltd.Vs cCE

&, S'1. ChaDdicarl)

vi.Hon'blc CESTA'I', Bangalore in lhe case of Kunnel Engineers and

Contractors Pvt. Ltd. vs. CC., C.E. & S.T. - Cochin.

30. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case, and I obse e that

the solc mattcr to l)c d.(idcd herc is whcther thc frcc ol cosl suppli(rs rLr('

-n( 1-Lldblc u r th(' l.LxJ blu \.rlu(' ui 5rr \ ice

31. I observe that the said issue was ir dispute for a long time, with varied

conflicting views of diflerent authorities on it. Thereafter, the matter was

referred to the larger bench of CESTAT, which has "by holding that the value

ol' the goocls/matcri.tls (annt)L b( .lcldcd 1o. thc pLllposc o1 'tli)r('srr(l
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notilication dated Scptcmber 10, 2004, as amcnded by notilicatior dalecl

March 01, 2005."

32. I obscrve that the Iarger bench of CESTAT in its order dated 6

Septembcr 2013 had held thus-

(a| The valuc of tsoods and mate rials supplrcd free oI cost b]"t srr \ l't

recipient to the provider of the taxable construction service, being neilher

monetary or noo-monetary consideration paid by or flowing from the

service recipient, accruing to the benefit of service provider, would be

outsidc the ta-\able value or the gross amount charged' within the meaning

of the later expression in Section 67 o[ thc i-inancc Act, 1994; anci

lb) Value of free supplies by service recipient do not comprise the gross

amount chaiged under Notihcation No. 15/2004-ST, including the

Explanation thereto as introduced by Notification No 4/2005-ST'

33. I furthcr obscrvc that the vicws taken in the aJoresaid judgrncnt ol lhe

larger bench dated 06.09.2013 were referred to the Honble Supreme Court

In its iudgment, I observe that the Apex Court had analyzed the said

judgment of larger bench (supra) and also analyzed the vadous statutory

provlsions of the Finance Act such as those related to the definition of

"commcrci.rl or industaial constructx)n scrvLcc", Scction 67 (rl thr I'inirnLre

Act, 1994 (before and after its amendment), Notiication Nos l2/2003-ST

I5/2004-ST, 04/2005-ST of the Finance Act, 1994 as well as the Circular

dated 1?.09.2004 issued bY the Board.

34. ln the said iudgrncr)t, i ()bser\'( lhal Lh. Apcx CoLrrt Casc l'ir)

12013(g)TMI 2g4 CESTA'I NDW DDLHI frB., after giving its elaborate lindings

on the issue. from Paras 1l to 20, held that -
It is clear that both prior and after amendment, the value on which

scrvicc tax is p:ryilblc hrLs lo sirlisl\ llr. loll()$'ing ingrcdicnts:

a. Scr\icc tax is pay.rblc ()11 ll)t uloss anlouttt churgcd: tho \\()r(ls uross

amount" only refers to the entire contract valuc between the scr\icc
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provider and the service reciPient. The word "8roas" is only Ecartt to

indicate that it is the total amount charged without deduction of any

expenses. Merely by use of the word "gross" the DePartment does not

get any jurisdiction to go beyond the contract value to arrive at the

value of taxable services. Fulther, by the use of the word "charged"' it

is clear that the same refers to the amount billed by the service

provider to the service leceiver, Thelefore, in terms of Section 67'

unless an amount is charged by the se ice provider to the service

recipient, it does not ente! into the equation for determiniog the value

on which seflrice tax is Payable.

b. The amount charged should be for "for such service Provided": Section

67 clearly indicates that the Sross amount charged by t-l1e service

provider has to be Ior the service provided. Therefore, it is not any

amount charged which can become the basis of value on which service

tax becomes payable but ttle amouDt chalged has to be necessatily a

consideration for the service provided which is taxable under the Act'

By using tl.e words "for such service provided" the Act has provided for

a nexus between the amount charged and the service provided

Therefore, any amount charged which has no nexus with the t?rxable

service and is lrot a consideration for the service provided does not

become par:t of the value which is taxable under Section 67 The cost

of free supply goods provided by the service recipient to the service

provider is neither an amount "charged" by the service provider no'

c.rn it be regarded as a consideration for the service provided by thc

service provider. In iact, it has no nexus whatsoever with tlte taxable

services for which value is sought to be determined'

35. For the aforesaid reasons' we find ourselves in agreement with tht

vlew taken by the FuU Bench of CESTAT in the lmPugued Judgment

dated September 6, 2013 atrd dlsmtrs these aPPeab of the Revelue'"
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36. ln \,icw o[the aforcsaid dccisron ofApex Cotlrt, I am ol thc c()rrsidrre(l

opinion that the presenl judgrnent of the Apex Court (supra) is squarely

applicable in the facts of the instant case. I altl of the considered view that

the value of the goods / matedal supplied or Provided free of cost cannot be

included in computation of gross amount charged by the service receiver, for

valuation ol t.rxable scrvicc undcr Scctron 67 of th(' Act.

ORDER

I drop the proceedings initiated vide Show Cause Notice C. No

v ll Sloff l S'l / l22 l 20 l3 / 17 250 dated 18.10.2013.
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